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Brighter
Wirelessgamepad GPW-02

Are you ready to level up your gaming experience? Say goodbye to tangled 
cords and boring black plastic bodies. Meet the all-new Canyon Brighter 
GPW02 wireless gamepad!

This gamepad offers maximum comfort with its ergonomic design, allowing 
you to play for hours without any discomfort. Speaking of hours: the high-
capacity 800mAh battery provides up to 8 hours of wireless gaming.

By the way, we include the 2-meter long charging cable in the package. If 
you ever forget to charge it, no worries – it supports USB connection, too. 
Just connect it and keep playing.

With its sleek, transparent body and vibrant RGB backlight, the Canyon 
Brighter gamepad is a true standout. With 12 buttons with Macros settings 
function, you can customize your gaming experience to your liking. Plus, the 
dual vibration motors provide realistic haptic feedback for a truly immersive 
experience. Canyon Brighter GPW02 is compatible with Windows PC, 
Nintendo Switch, iOS and Android devices, and PS3. And the best part? You 
don't have to deal with any complicated installation procedures – this 
gamepad is Plug & Play. Experience gaming like never before with this 
Canyon wireless gamepad. Say goodbye to the hassle of cords and hello to 
gaming freedom!
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Features

Wireless gamepad 5 in 1

Bluetooth 5.0

Compatible with Windows, Nintendo Switch,  
iOS 13.0 and above, Android, PS3

8 Hours of Playtime

800 mAh Polymer Battery

22 Buttons, 12 with Macros recording function

Keylinker App

RGB LED backlight

Crystal-clear body

Plug & Play

2 Vibration motors

Motion sensor

Additional BT receiver

2 m charging cable
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